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Tor ninny months pist there have
been radical change's clloi-tln- oiricors
In IIiIr i list '11k; lime ttjiusporl car
lied nun) from Major
R W Diiuiilur, Cnptalu Ucorgo I).

Monro iiml Cantjln Charles W Uxtnn
Special mders from Ma

nlla, P I inako the follouliiR diatiKes'
Captain Itoliort W. Mearns from Coin,
i rtp.iny II to Company II, Captain
OeorRi) II. I --lies Jr, from UnasslRn- -

ed to Cotmiati) CI; Captain Charles W '

Hxton from CompJii) tl to Un issIkiioiI
mid Captain Arthur w bhipp from
Company II to Com pan j II Those of- -

fleers have; not uh it arrived but nr
expected In a fowda)s,
Practice

Owing to the fact that Tuesday was
tho il.iy before Muster O Compaii)
did not lakij IU r'Bti'iir weekly hike
IiiFteail, tiiilnliiK In the nrl of build
IliK tho fasclno ami K.ib!on Implo
uu sits used In tluowlni; up bieist
works and bntteilcs nud nudo oi
rtlckB of wood, nits IndiilKeil In Tlio
Company did not o far and roturnol
to tin' his In tlmu for dinner.
Company H Hike.

Tho rcRular weekly hlko was made
by II Companj TiicfiIj) mornliiK. Thu
model Company left the post uliout
8:00 av m. In full Held
Ih'oy did not Rn-f- howeer. for the)
rotiiriiPd to tlio post shoitly after
noon. ,

Johnson In Hoipltal.
lrlvato Johnson of Company II Is

In tliujKvit hospital for treatment He
Is icaliiln his heallh very rapid ami
Is oxperted to n turn to his Compaii)
In u week or
N'uiter.

'I ho ii'unlai monllil) muster was
roleliriilixl uu Tho men

woio HHi'lloi nud lissom
lilcil on tho piirailo Kroiiiul at 9 a m
Alloi inflow t It illrferi'iii

Wfito iiiuiIin i) llm I'osl
I'HuiiU'is wi mutivi

n nmi himI Kittii iwnm llin liiMpliu1

pHut Tim iniiialii'lur of ill" ilii) llie
ntm liuil in
IIIMnu lliyi Aiiliimd

MmmiImI ihtyt f' WMnie wuichw
nnd llUI in.iimil' Iimvm Iihwi its
ftlRUlM 1 folbiws rmiyules vhi
I buv Hi.' Ul )(! HUi VlliM UU'1

hllv U MUI IJ '' UU (UN
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To be GOOD Beer

should be

Rainier
.Beer

THE BEER THAT
SUITS THE PEOPLE

Block roni Car Line

11 Lots inl
Kaimuki

Kaimuki Land Co., Ud.

thUlut(alion,

henihiuirters,

Cnjlneerlnc

equipment.

WVdiimtilay
I'ljulpiniMits

pasuliiK.lu
('iiilipanlds
fkimiiiiindur

ihwiiiMiivi's
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Ron In Hospital
l'rlvato Hews of Company 13 was nil- -

mltlid to tlio hospital last Monda).
Hush recently transferred from the
Ooist Arllller Corps to this battalion
and It Is tlioiisht that "road pound
Ins" does not nKreo with lilin. It' Is
hoied that he will bo nblu to return
to dut) Willi his company in n few
da)S
Carroll Absent.

l'rlvato Michael Carroll of Company
(I has been absent finm his company
since Mi nda) nioriiliiR last Carroll
took most of his beloiiKliiRS with hlni
and It Is thoiiKht that ho shlpieil out
on home "wlndjaiunier'

PREPARATION

OF MALTED MILK

In the pioservatlon of foods, an art
which has rcacheil considerable per
fection In tlitko dajs, It Is curious lo
noto how Impoitnnt a part Is played
by opionlto forces of nature. For In
italic- -, alter milk Is obtained from
Iho cow, It Is n wonderful strldo to-

wards keeping It pure, lo uso cold (In
tho form of uattiiul Ice, gancrull)) to
bring the temperature ptomptl) wn
until near tlio freezing point Further
on. b) piolouged healing of the milk
to a modotiitely high tumpoiuturo, Iho
hirtirln or genus which ant unhealthy
.no, killed, mid the milk Is lemlerrd
safe for uso by the Infunt or Invalid,
ami not cliunied In Its dlgosllhlllty

llolh of theso methods nio iuci In
their nuiplost form In Iho prep.iriitlon
of llorlleks Mulled Milk, so as In
ilil'iln Hie hlglitst pill II) of Iho food
Hut, biiiililes Mils, Iho pioiliid s

to a ill y iHiwdur form, In vacuo,
it low leilipeiiitilin slllio I lie nbseltiii
if ninUlniii piincH mi I'llliluil pimuis
if picvHiiiliiK the Hiowili nf liuiimlii

'Mill III pllxllil't mil) I hi liikHI Id nil
pails nf Him wiirM ihIiiIiiIiik till

uuiiuiv, )Wi.. ,,r hwiihi Him,, mi.ii,
UU, mil. MM.) si rmimii ihhiph
rIHM. r4 iliiiik ini I. .,s.(.li. .

III lMVlt'4UIIH (ll'd liimin III lH
IUsIN

III) I III I li !iluilnl lluum 'ft1;Ml lift! II Ullt'llll IIIIHIHW
IIITllTA IIIIP.'IImmmmlamJWjil1
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OFREVENUE

Ranks Above" The Other

Continental

States
(Special Correspondence )

WAHIIINOTON, 1). C. Aut! 18.

During the flscul )car which eiitlt--J

uii Juno 3D Inst, Hawaii contributed
In Internal revenue to the Tieasury
.if tin. Unj.ed States the mi 111 of

' l'9,l:!2.M, according to the 1'te
llmlliar) it'lioit of thu Comnilssloiioi
fir InfMilinl Ifi.v.ttlllM limt llllllle llllb

il.c iluwnll contributed more thnn
each of thu following Statin; Ala
buma, Arkansas, New Mexico anil
South Carolllm. The total colle -

tloiiL were 2SM,7aS,014 72, ns fill- -

lows:
Alabamn 190.0H0.9l
Arkansas 14G,3.19.C9

California 8,243,020 2B

Colorado 948.810 24
' Conuu.tlctit 2,724,799.80

1'lorlila ... 1,481,224.11!
'Oeorgta 4S0.987 2 J

Hawaii , niii.i 209.132.C1

Illinois ,icr.,272.7.
Iiullana ..... 28,885,240.02
Iowa 1,127,172.01
Kansas 004.032.02
Kentucky 32,200,278.47
Louisiana .... 4,082,363.1. 1!

Maryland 8,310,050.30
Massachusetts 5,070,103.09
Michigan .... C.895,714.59

Minnesota 2,995,230.00
Missouri 10,80 1,91 1. 80 j

Montana Hi:i,;i!ji.iiri

Nebraska 2,742,750.02
New Hampshire 704,003.34 j

'New 'Jersey . . . 8,834,
Si'WlSl6X''o .. 128,008.95

IJlNev'Vork 30,157,220.39
Not th Carolina 5,919,034.02

'fti. and B. Dakota. !17,SJi7.35''nmong
loiilo .....'. 20,982,844.70

Oregon' . 743.981.0l
Pennsylvania 23,901,970,30
South "Carllll tin .... lU7.U4u.tl2

rrom tno precinct snouiu
n very Interesting for In

both cases hae
than be elect- -

tho politicians uu

2. It. Carl 8.

Texag 1,202,700.82
0,085,170.48

Wnsl.liiBkrin
Wesl Vlrgliila 1,593,808.92

)tIsumslll 8,088.093.93,

nT()lali $89 78rAnPnii,V"ii."ellMtlon'. the'-- " - '

Coi'nm'csloner sa)s:
oxceed- - ' 'fts- -

J ,h 'ed the of J

Mr. Oar o. M
by tho

dB R W. .1. W S
tlons from tho ex.

thu of same date by
74.

"It Is to stnte tho
exact amount In tho ol lec-

tion of Internal revenue untM all
the of for be tn ta1(0
fiscal haveear who had re- -

the of ' . .

Mon for the past fiscal year, exclud
Ing from tho np

for of
alcohol' for the same pe

riod, will a total of K.--

the cost of collect- -

ing inu ii..ai . .r f--
past nsca! )ear
n. ;oneci i ii iiie tirmlniiB IMr WflBv. , '.-..- ., ".,,,1 U .

0.0202.
"The total rn tdpts from the spe.

clal excise tax on for
done during the

)ear 1909 to date
of which

iBj.,4 was uuniig uie u- s-

eal year 1910, and
ulnnn lm fltna A i nin in rn 1 vol V ' .."""" " " ' '
email amount is bum in process oil

It ue noteu titai
Iho 18, Js not In- -

eluded In. nil) of the above grund i

ror the liBcal )ear mil, oetng cor -

tax which during
the year 1909 The total

to dute for the
)ear 1909 exceed the for
that period by

from have not yet
been audited ns to details of this
tax and ng-- J

Kri'KH ion (M citiittiJUNB iy uibii ili
ran not 4Ut)il timet be given ou"

Aug 22
Anion Ward, mm of the four

aids for by See
rotary paw
of of tho nary,

nt the Mare Island Navy Yard
today for Iho purpose of

giiiiiHiais aim Aiert,
iiml the boat Hop
kins

The Navy Is
Ing a In sell Out

"'l.n.l,,,.. II... ........ .,.! ...- ";

i ' " "'" '"
' ' "!

llliu IiimIs , Wnnl will,

ihuiii Hit Mll'l MlMI

Will llm if
lu llm till will' It u n

' l(NH

a hug and

A baby slips off his
lap into

- a bowl of
warm water.

he
and a Cake of

Mother tho i

and water rum all '

tiver arms, his
his legs, and hi3

little pink toes.
sho tho

soap, does
it and baby is
with a soft lather
that takes all the dirt
away and his skin
as smooth as

Ivory Soap

DELEGATES

TO SPARE

llilo Republicans

Honors

Correspondence )
HIIX), Auk 29 The election or

to both the Tor- -

rltorlnl nnd tho county
hmo town

bo qvunt,
more candidates

21G.53.beennominated areMo
The iiomlhAt made

F"ridny during
day there been much work

making

Tennessee 342.355. SllChas. Iluckland, Smith,

Virginia
1.215.130.84

014.72

'The collections ?" C '''; 1llern'1;""".estimate 1909.1 K,l,'fl''""
Vaseo

I1B.TCS.S30.98. collec"'1"'
StOtie,corporation

ceeded estimate
f5,959.7S3

Impossible
expended

accounts collectors the'to ng8gtant g(lcrotll
j been received Williams,

adjusted, collec- -

expended
proprlatlon 'Withdrawn!

approximate
04i:$00. making

(Mil. mo

corporations
calendar

aggregate
$20,959,- -

conecieu
0.128,719.18i

collection sliount
amount, K.,128,719

poratlon alruetl
calendar

collections calendar
estimates

State-nien- ts

collectors

complete

VAI.I.KJO. Hoar-Admir-

Inipoctlim u'ppollitod
(l'uier iclicmo

ar-

rived
Inspecting

iienuiiiKioii
torpedo dostroyor

Department consider
iiopoiiu llminliiK- -

"';
AiIihIihI
nmili'in

nwwliiry
Iluiili)

KISS,

mother's
clean,

There findsTt Sponge
Ivory Soap.

squeezes
spongo

baby's
body,

Then take3
with

covered
creamy

leaves

Per Cent. Pure

Arc Out For

(Special

delegates Hepubllcan
convention

cd. tins were lasl
evening, nnd all tno

had

ordinary
November.
and

tax Slll"la.

tll0
and

but expenses

M31.200

are

business

me

their slates,
For delegates to the Territorial

convention, tho following were lioin

iiiuttrui uuiiii ivtui, i, t iihki.
" V. Wtten and Stephen Desha. Of

"I'M t. K'r are to ue etecteo.
The following were nominated for

to tho cojmty contention:
""irge Asau, J. ahum. i.. ii. au.
tin, ii. ii nrown jr., r u neainer.
A- - Cabrlnha, Thos. Cook, M.
c'olt- - J ' ""iivela, John llerlng.
II. ., Leonard, V. Keeatitnoku, W

Terr), Kzeklel Vlerrn, (ieorgo N

Da), I'nuos rorph)res, K n, Illch
arils and W. II. C Cnmpbeu. Of all
these, twent)-seve- n In number, thir-
teen are to he elected.

Tli a rilitK filiridA Itut tin fil lnlnL In

In tho pre Inct there
will be no excitement In tho elec-

tion of delegates tq.pljf. Torr,tgrlal
contention, ns only two 'were nbthl- -

tinted, and as tho pie Inct has a
,gnt , BBml lWfl Mfm to tll

convention. T6 ltwpi cnndtlates,
w10 Illay tilll8 boireaLded njjclett

. .... j
I.. Conuen,--) aiil C, !

Qreen.
Hue thre,' will lie moro fun about

the election of .''delegates to the
lounty convention. The pieclnct
can only send JililO delegates, and
last I'rlda) ovcnlng no less thnfl
twentj-thre- o were nominated, which
w, ,, mogt gyml)0lcn mimi,er for
tno majority or them

Tlloge w,u) wero nonlnatcil Were
ag f0uOWB. aeorso Desha Jr., C. V

Aff0lt0i Joll, A KeaIollni j, D
,m i, . eniir ir ..--

W Ito80 ,( K .eooy, A K. Kualll,
j Hale, D. Knmahoe, J. T. llrown,
J. Craellus. II. W Killer. Wni. Nn- -

limn, Oliver Akau, I. Spalding, Al
hcrt Naeole, IM Knmuko, lien Spal
ding, r. II, Weeks

fillip Ifim r
ANtA" Y Lt WUtlliU

DOING WELL

Two-lhlrd- s nf tho pack has
been put up liy the Hawaiian IMno
applu Company, anil thu end of Iho
season s In sight

1'iiity thousand cases were tho mini
bet tricked Inst week which was ii

jllle above llm uverago tint shows
want can no iloun wiiiu tno cunnory
Is run at full blasi

'Iho pines inn finm nil
pails id llm Inland tisxtliilly W'alil
"w "'il I'lipnkuH I'linii llie lallm

I I) S W I K, I IIUI UII Ilkl'S III lill Ill

illlK ,,r
. i.'iaiiiiium.i u.i il... W.k fur

'lin mm will mrtiiUo wm, .m
HaHU ,l llm IUMH.III HIP lliwt.i
U nluhl liHIM ul win), ul Ills VsllUM)

" - r wr --r '
, luivi UlUllJ UUll II II F

totals nud belongs to tho recelpts(C it 'sinkauul. Kvan 'do Sllva. Ottii

$2,088,602,92.

cm.senuBt.tly

Mijypr tho
ndiiilnlslraflDn

something

994i$o

Many

Inu, now nhtoli'lK, which has been ll"' ii'Mil) all nf llm nop s In

mil of ((tmiiilMlnii tn tho eio.' '"', ilti'l" J"l wlil'li l l'

Won nf h"r Imlli'i' lubes In Han Dlnttul'i'H I"" "I" I ' Hiuill lli'tii In llm
......

"'f,
' '

Hum?

IS.WIIIIIH

Nil

satin.

delegates

"

Walakca

hoason's

lecclvcil

II

Is

WUii IUI tttl

MHMaMBjiflsMMa

iti lb llullvl

Tke Latest Picture of
Countess of Warwick

lsslHBKJlFSlssssssa t vk r

I BSsliswlisPJVvliA H Jw "v
A filri '

'IMIt: C'ou'itess of Warwick, whose activities seem to stow Instead of dlmln- -
lull with her iars. Is here shown as a. horsewoman, at which sport she

cxie'x 'the plttuio wus taken ut tho house of commons races. Too countess
Is ildlng l.ir favorite hunter I.rlu.

Mexico's Madcap
Dancer Is Here

AI1NYAIIA, Mexico's mmlcnp dancer,
lit: of the moonlight eyes, favor-ft- p

entertainer of l'ortlrlo Diaz,
Mexican ri public, Is In New

York
All the Are, passion s.n.1 poetry that

by right nf Inheritance run In veins
of Spanish anccntr) ; all the romance.
Intensity, the wonder and palpitant
tnjMtlry 'nf Ufa III old Mexico have
bien brought to us In tho person of
lhl one hiiuII woman who arrived on
fti ,lmmer HsperuusainWhliU reached

' TiQpei p i

jrj. iCV, . ,,;$.
BISBMk.

" jkliy Jk. rMISSsBsar

l)i t from Veru Crux recently Beno-ilt- u

lllnyara comes not only to .cac'i
us iiiulIi of the moods, measures arid
melody of hr ople, but to burn
.nun thing of the manners nnd lan-
guage of our own laud, and herein lies
the riul romance uf litr coming, for
she bus incepted an engugeiupnt In
this uiuiitiy that she ma) earn a com-i-ui-

kuttlelcnt to permit her to ro-

te Mtxliu d and lure for tin
lettienrt whom sho has snatch

(Hpeclal CoiiesHiiidi'iice )

III I.O, Aug. 29. Nows has linen to
celvc'd by Blii'ilff I'uit of u burglary
wiiicii was maiio mi inu iiiiniiiinii
Mm. until. f'liiiiimiiv'H utiii.i ul ten
liilln on tlio night of Hiimlny of last
yiuk, On Monday morning wieu tlio
uYi'il was ilUfou'uil. It wus fmiinl
Unit nnliaiice had liicn uffcilii
lliimiult ii wliuluu llm palm liiitlim
luiiiii hi ini.1 nil iiv ii ii iiiiiinnru a
Iiiimii Hiuoiini of ini'iih.iuilliiii. luclinl
Iiih il, iiipleiwuni, limiti'it, Klioft
llilK, lilmiMls nml klmllai wmhU Iiml
Ihmii liikt'ii linlliiilliiK llml Ihiho Uihii

niic 'in sou m lawn liiipllosiwi in ii.i
mliliviy

'Hid isiIiih loiiud iliui s (o
I kin lid huwii n'lliim mil rf I In

Mud Willi II Wh UhMWH lil

Ivlllli UlUlllltHiVM bill lit) Mill
Utt4 tvt ibis lluw I4iuti tttsiMtili.il

lid liH UHNtf ltli' i W m kV

ed from death's gnunt hand, but who
will bo a cripple ror the balanco of hla
life.

As other Mexican maids havo dona
before her, Mlnyura fell In lovo with
a toreador not tho handsome, velvet
ana gold laco garbed, copper skinned
cuvuller of tho familiar stago type,
but, strangely enough, ono who,
though handsome and bronzed. Is a
full fledged American nd a toreador.
Tho fame of this hug, strong young
American bullllghtcr, wbo for some
time past has been a gouolno Idol In
Mexico, has spread all over the world,
for he Is as Intrepid a gladiator as
ever entered an nrena, Dut twice
lately ho tuts been bo badly gured that
he may never fight nor even walk
again Tho nursing by Mlnyara Is all
that held him bock from completing
tho Journey ho had begun to tho "over
yonder, and she has determined to
marry and. It need be, caro for him the
rest of his life.

A fellow countryman of Scnorlta
Mlnyara who arrived on tho utno
steamer tells her pathetic Uttlo story,
so:

'Several years ngo, when Mlnyara
was a little girl, she had a very beau
tiful older sister, bona by name. Their
rather owned a ranch, nestled low un-
der tho mountains that shut In tho
city of Dorango. Ono day Lona, who
was enjoying a siesta tn a hammock
slung between two great palms, anoko
In confusion to find herself tho object
of respectful but admiring scrutiny on
tho part of two strangers, ono of whom
sho decided at onco was 'tho most
beautiful man on earth." They wero
Hpanlards. ho of tho beauty being tho
great bullfighter Antonlno, and thoy
were In search of flerco young bulls to
bo found at tho approaching fiesta In
Durango.

"Tho men visited at th ranch for
several days, during which the alh
Ictlc figure, self reliant face, gentle
nature of the toreador completely won
the heart of tho fiery little Lona.
When thoy left it was with a promise
that all would meet In Durango at te
beginning of tho nesta week.
, "On tho first three, days the fights
each afternoon were thrilling, but
without accident Always Lona and
her small sister Mlnyara wero there,
watching every more of bulls and
men, and always after would come
tho smiling Antonlno to receive blush
ing congratulations. On the fourth
duy, when fighting a great red bull of
wonderful activity and ferocity, the.
Kpanlard signaled to tho picadors and
bandorllleros that he ,wlshed to be left
alono with tils antagonist Ilarely had
they withdrawn when. In evading a
furious chargo by tho crazed beast tho

tl let ffu win lluall) ctttght at Kn
walhao whtio ho had gouo to tatch
Iho Hleniuer It Is reported dial hu
confessed that ho had cntoicd tlio
Hioro mid had taken tho goods, nml
that hu implicated two other Koiinnw.
who ho raid had acted as his confed.
crates h helping him pack the pluml
or nwn) from thu store All tlirco
men huvu been plared iimler itttusl

ILLINOIS BABY WEIOHS
ONLY POUND AND A HALF

IIUQIIOIN. III. Aug 17 A lull)
girl, weighing one it nil n half
pounds, mid less than twelve lllihes
III length, wits hum )esleiluy in Ml

nml Mis t'liiTlnit Wnlluie, wlin live
on n fm in mi ul nf lime Tim Infant
Is hi Hid Unit a ninlili will Itldu
olio iir llt'l lllllli'is, Wllllo Iter IiimiiI s

illioill llm situ uf es KIK. 'I II"

it. lots M) till' .lll live

I lilin HIS tuilim IIUlllllS i t'llllkll
i III eil Hint tvullUllllll Hi"' Mlvv liltM

inu lo ullii'is sut'llis III Hu III llllllln
I ll

(jftli Nil lilf iluJlfflj 111!)!"

Hmi$0Htmmmmil4um i &, MSMBasBsaMBM

splfliilld lorcndnr strppril fpon a ban-drrtl- lo

that had fatten to tho ground,
lipped and fell. Bcrcnms arose from

men and women. l'Uiulors vaulted
barriers nnd tore acrosi the Inu,
shouting at the bull, but he turned and
rushed straight at his fallen enemy.

hNot as quickly, however, did he move
as did L4na.

The Incident had occurred directly
before the box In which were the two
girls, with their father As the Span-lar- d

fell Ixma Jumped to the rail,
thenco to the barrier surrounding the
ring and, like a Hash of some prent
brilliant bird, to the ground within
the ring, n few feet from tho rlowJy
rising toreador With n scream and
waving her starlet mantilla, she dash
ed between her lev .rand the oncoming
bull, to bo caught on tlio uplifting
horns and hurled against tho barrier.
The next Instant tho bull crumpled In
a heap, with Antonlno'a sword throuph
ins Heart, but poor little Ixinn's Ufa
had gone out In tho saving of her
lover. t

"For years MInara has been" held
the most perfect of Mexico's profes-
sional dancers. Jet until now she has
resisted every Inducement to leave her
native land, even refusing to Journey
to Iluenos Alrrs.

w viuu iiuw biip mo uancc somcimng
of her own conceiving Words, music.
setting, have been evolved by herself
from tho memory that has lived with
her so long. Her dance Is a portrayal
from Inception to the sad, sad ending
of tho lover story of her sister bona "

According to tho flowery encomiums
of tho Journalistic word painters of her
native land, Honorltn Mlnjara's offer-
ing Is "a terpslchorean tornado of pose,
poetry and pacslon in sumptuous set-
tings that depicts with fiery fidelity"
this romantic story of love and sacri-
fice In seven beautiful scenes and en- -
titled "La Nov la del Torea3or."

i

Newport Fashions: '

Mrsj Gordon Douglas

kt sflaflk. F

m'wXl

'tl '51

Thoto by American Press AMuclaliitu.

Tlf IIS." OOUDON DOUdl.AS Is hers
shown winrlng onu of the new

polo ceurts now so fashion ible The
coat Is nf white wool rough material
and Is relieved only by Its pearl but-
tons. Theeo eoats are tuklng the place
of sweaters among smartly dressed wo-

men.
Notice also the clever little trkoine

shape suitable for all itU uf wrullar
and sports.

(Special Correspondence.)
IIII.O, Aug 29 Tho Homo Itu'orf,

f 1 1 lo held a cnufeieiiec last Ihurs
la) ovcnlng nt which Iho mallet of
.irosicctlvo cainlldatc'H was discussed,
i'tir Miniu reason or other thu loaders
gavo Instructions that tho iiuiiich of
the candldales who were imiXisi'd
must not bo given out

Only onu caudldatu or senitor wis
cmlorsed, namely Hen Alt Leone but
It is understood Unit before Ihu Conn-t- )

toiivoutlou lakos pluio anollier can- -

Ihlutu will I io koHcIimI

Tor llio County ollWes tho naniti of
Archibald llapal wus etulorsol for
County Cloik, that of Utlakiu for
Trvtisuter, wlillo Keolnnni was picked
for Ihu sluitlrrshlp The olllies of
Count) Auditor mid County Attorney
wore left li'ank

I'ntlioco nml Todd were selected In
ho riimlldaliis for tnipei tlsnr friiut
North iliui Houlli llllo.

CASTOR I A
l'or Infanta nud Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Ilssr llm
(iuimmiMc.f (ZftfMxUt

m m

llUt) llnul-uii- (.plwll'lbl Insist uai

lltii it(til )im i ii I ulil w uto.u
m


